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BINDISHASARANG

TheFinanceAct, 2021, has inserted Section
194P in the Income-TaxAct, 1961, exempting
senior citizens of 75 years or above from filing
income-tax return (ITR), provided they fulfil
certain conditions. TheCentral Boardof
Direct Taxes thisweek issued Income-Tax (I-
T)Rule 26D,which specifies theprocedures
that banks and senior citizensmust follow for
the latter to claimexemption from tax filing.

Conditionsapply
Toavail of this benefit, the senior citizenmust
be 75 years of age ormore.He/she should also
havebeena resident of India for taxpurposes
in theprevious year.

The senior citizen shouldhaveonlypen-
sion incomeand interest income.

According toGopalBohra, partner,N.A.
ShahAssociates, “The senior citizenwho
wishes to avail of thebenefit of not filing tax
returnmustmaintain abankaccountwith
only onebank inwhichhe receiveshis pen-
sion.” Interest income should accrue to the
senior citizenonly from thebranch inwhich
he/she receiveshis/her pension income.

Senior citizens whowish to avail of this
benefit must alsomaintain an account with
a 'specified bank', as notified by the central
government.

The assesseemustmake adeclaration in
thenewly introducedForm12BBA.

SaysPratyushMiglani,managingpartner,
MiglaniVarma&Co. (Advocates,
Solicitors, andConsultants): “Once
the senior citizenhasmade thedec-
laration, thebankwill calculate the
entire income. Itwill also apply all
deductions available under Sections
80C to 80Uand the rebateunder
Section87Aof the I-TAct. Itwill
thendeduct I-T from the total
income, basedonapplicable rates.”

The senior citizen’s bankwill also
have tomaintainboth thedeclara-
tion andother supporting evidenceonhis/her
behalf andproduce it before thePrincipal
Chief Commissioner of I-T, or theChief
Commissioner of I-T, as andwhen required.

“After deducting taxdeducted at source,
thebankwill issueForm16 to the senior cit-
izen,whichwill providedetails of the tax
deducted,” saysMiglani.

Benefitavailablefromnextyear
Senior citizensmust fulfil all conditions, so
that the onusof paying tax gets transferred

from themto their bank. Theymust, however,
keep inmind that thebenefit of not filing ITR
will only be available fromnext year.

Says SureshSurana, founder, RSMIndia:
“Relaxationunder Section 194Pwill not be
available for filing ITR for 2020-21. Senior cit-

izenswill have to file their tax returns
themselves this year. This benefitwill
only becomeavailable fromnext
year, that is,when filing returns for
2021-22.”

While senior citizensdonothave
to file their tax returns, they still have
to fill out Form12BBA.

SaysMiglani: “While somemay
argue that Form12BBA is as exhaus-
tive as an ITR form, this is still a
major compliance relief for senior

taxpayers, and they shouldmake full use of it.”
Finally, the I-Tdepartment offers anumber

of other concessions to senior citizens. For
instance, the statutory tax exemption limit is
higher for senior citizens.

Says Sameer Jain,managing partner, PSL
Advocates & Solicitors: “It is ~3 lakh for sen-
ior citizens (those aged between 60 and 80
years) and ~5 lakh for very senior citizens
(those aged above 80).” Availing of all the
other tax concessionswill help themmini-
mise their tax burden.

Senior citizensabove 75 can
avoid filing ITR from next yr
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I
TC, the fast-moving consumer
goods (FMCG) giant, whose
stock has been relatively coma-
tose even as peers and the

broader markets delivered healthy
returns,may be at an inflection point
due to its FMCG (non-cigarette busi-
ness), suggests CLSA.

In a report on Tuesday, Chirag
Shah and Nitin Gupta of CLSA said
theybelieve the firm’sFMCGbusiness
is firmly on a profitable path and
expect it to deliver over 26 per cent
compound annual growth rate
(CAGR) in earnings before interest,
taxes, depreciation, andamortisation
(Ebitda) over financial year 2020-21
(FY21)-24 on theback of industry tail-
winds, margin levers, and improving
asset utilisation.

Over the past four years, Ebitda
margin has risen 640 basis points
(bps) to 8.9 per cent in FY21, which
according to CLSA, is likely to
improve to 12.5 per cent by FY24.

“ITC’s FMCG business is shaping
up well for a K-shape acceleration
with scale driving margin expansion
even as capital intensity falls. We
expect another 362 bps of margin
expansion for the FMCG business.
This should drive a doubling of its
Ebitda to ~2,700 crore (FY21: ~1,300
crore) and RoCE to 20 per cent over
FY21-24,” note Shah andGupta.

As a result, the share of FMCG in
ITC’s operatingprofit is also expected
to rise. Between FY15 and FY17, its
Ebitda share was under two per cent.
In FY18 it stood at 3 per cent and has
risen rapidly since to 8.7 per cent in
FY21. ByFY24,CLSAestimates this to
rise to 12.5 per cent. The brokerage
has a ‘buy’ on ITC with a 12-month
target price of ~265.

ITC has big aspirations for the
FMCG business, which has clocked
average sales growth of 9 per cent in
the past four years, and analysts
expect this to improve to 13-14 per
cent during FY21-24.

In a report last month, analysts at
JuliusBaer said: “ITChas established

strong brands (Aashirvaad, Sunfeast,
Bingo, Yippee, Fiama, Vivel) and it
aspires to increase revenues to ~1 tril-
lion by 2030 through organic and
inorganic growth opportunities.”

Much of the FMCG growth in the
pastdecadecame through theorganic
route, but ITC has also been open to
acquisitions. It acquiredSavlon (2015),
Nimyle (2018), and Sunrise (2020). In
a recent report,Edelweiss said, Savlon
has grown 13x and Nimyle nearly 4x.

Within the existing portfolio, ITC
has also been quick to expand into
adjacent segments to accelerate

growth. Edelweiss said, ITC will also
extend its brands such as Aashirvaad
and Sunfeast to tap into market
opportunities.

Aashirvaad, for example, provides
a platform for a larger play in staples
and also addresses value-added adja-
cencies suchasorganic atta andpuls-
es, gluten free and sugar release con-
trol atta, as well as vermicelli and
instantmeal.

Given its scale, ITC can do it with
limited incubation costs and faster
break-even. Focus on value-added
categories is another way of grow-

ing top line and margins. Yet,
achieving the ~1-trillion top line will
be tough as it would require 30 per
cent CAGR in sales.

Meanwhile, the stock which has
been a laggard on the bourses (see
chart), could also see some action.

28 of 38 analysts polled by
Bloomberg have a ‘buy’ (1 ‘sell’; rest
‘hold’), with average target price of
~255. CLSA finds the valuation com-
pelling with a record-high P/E dis-
count to the FMCG average (57 per
cent) and a 6 per cent dividend yield.

“Falling capex, the asset-light
model for its
hotel business
and a sharp
increase in its
dividend pay-
out (102 per
cent for FY21)
should pro-
gressively
address inves-
tor concern
over capital
allocation.
The FMCG business trades at 2.5x
FY23 EV/sales (38x implied PE).
Valuations are attractive for ITC to
consider buyback ($3.7 billion of liq-
uid assets),” CLSA said.

Edelweiss says,ESG (environmen-
tal, social and governance) investing
is assuming significance, and ITC is
consciously striving to climb up the
ESG ladder.

Therisks
There are downside risks, however,
especially given the high share of
the cigarettes business—48 per cent
in revenue, over 80 per cent in
profit. An increase in illicit ciga-
rettes, anti-smoking regulations,
sharp GST/cess hikes, and aggres-
sive diversification in the healthcare
sector are potential risks.

“Slowdown in themacroeconomic
environment is a major threat to the
hotels business. SUUTI stake sale is a
likely overhang on the stock,” say
Edelweiss’ Abneesh Roy and Tushar
Sundrani in a note. This is a view
echoed by Julius Baer as well.
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FMCG business may help
prop up ITC’s fortunes
CLSAestimatessegment'soperatingprofittodoublein3yrs;seesstockat~265inayr

Instead,theywill justhavetomakeadeclaration
inForm12BBAtotheirbank,whichwilldeductTDS

KEY CONCESSIONS AVAILABLE
| Those senior citizenswhodon’thaveany

income frombusinessorprofessionare
exempted frompayingadvance tax

| They canavail of taxdeductionup to
~50,000under Section80TTBon interest
earned fromdeposits (both fixedand
savings)withbanks, cooperativebanks,
andpostoffice

| Senior citizens canavail ofdeductionup
to~50,000 ina financial yearonhealth
insurancepremium

| They cangetadeductionofup to~1 lakh
ina financial yearunder Section80DDB, if
theyundertake treatment for specified
diseasesor critical illnesses

| Incomereceived fromreversemortgage
scheme isnot taxed

| Senior citizensarealsoalloweda
standarddeductionof~50,000on
theirpension income

NEED TO
CATCH UP
Base=100

~crore FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22E FY23E FY24E

Ebitda 210 310 260 460 760 910 1,320 1,540 1,940 2,660
Ebitdamargin(%) 2.3 3.2 2.5 4.0 6.1 7.1 8.9 9.3 10.5 12.5

RoCE% 0.9 2.3 0.5 2.9 6.5 6.7 10.8 11.4 14.7 20.2

FMCG:Sharein 3.0 4.5 5.2 8.7 8.6 9.8 12.5
totalEbitda(%)
E: Estimate Source: CLSA

KEY FINANCIALS

FMCG SEGMENT'S PERFORMANCE ITC has big
aspirations for the
FMCG business,
which has clocked
average sales
growth of 9 per
cent in four years,
and analysts expect
this to improve to
13-14 per cent
during FY21-24

ARSS INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS LIMITED

NOTICE OF THE 21ST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION &
BOOK CLOSURE INTIMATION

Notice is hereby given that 21st AnnualGeneralMeeting of ARSS InfrastructureProjects Limitedwill be held throughVideoConference
(VC)/Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) onWednesday 29th September, 2021 at 11.00 A.M. (IST), in compliancewith all the provisions
ofCompaniesAct, 2013andRulesmade thereunder andSEBI (ListingObligationsandDisclosureRequirements)Regulations,2015 readwith
General CircularNo,14/2020 dated 8th April,2020General CircularNo. 17/2020dated 13th April,2020andGeneral CircularNo.20/2020dated
5th April,2020, General Circular 02/2021 dated January 13th, 2021 and other applicable circulars issued byministry of Corporate Affairs and
SEBI (collectively referred to as 'relevant circulars') to transact the businesses set out in the notice calling AGM.

Members are hereby informed that in compliancewith the relevant circulars, the Notice of the AGMand the Annual Report for the FY
2020-21 have been sent electronically on 6th September, 2021 to all theMembers of theCompanywhose email address are registeredwith
theCompany/Registrars andTransfer Agent/Depository Participant(s).

TheResolutions covered in theNotice of the 21st AGMwill be transacted through remote e-voting (facility to cast vote fromaplace other
than the venue of the AGM) in terms of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration)AmendmentRules, 2014andRegulation 44of theSEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosureRequirements)Regulation, 2015.
National Securities Depository Limited ('NSDL') has been engaged by theCompany for providing the e-voting platform. The e-voting facility
will also be available at theAGMandmemberswho have not cast their votes by remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred fromdoing so,
will be able to vote at the AGM.

Members, whose names are recorded in theRegister ofMembers of theCompany or in theRegister of Beneficial Ownersmaintained
by the Depositories as on the cut-off date i.e.Wednesday, the 22nd September, 2021will be entitled to cast their votes either by remote
e-voting or through e-voting at theAGM.A personwho is not aMember as on the cut-off date should accordingly treat theNotice of theAGM
for information purposes only. Persons becomingMembers of theCompany after dispatch of theNotice of theAGMbut on or before the cut-
off datemaywrite to NSDL at evoting@nsdl.co.in or investor@bigshareonline.com requesting for user ID and password for remote e-
voting.Members already registeredwith NSDL for remote e-voting can however use their existing user ID and password for this purpose.

Theperiod for remote e-voting starts at 09:00 a.m. onSunday, the 26thSeptember, 2021 and ends at 05:00 p.m. onTuesday,
the 28th September, 2021, thereafter the remote e-voting will be blocked by NSDL. Further, once the vote on a resolution is cast by the
member, the same shall not be allowed to be changed subsequently. Memberswho have casted their votes by remote e-votingmay attend
themeeting but will not be entitled to cast their votes at themeeting once again.

In case of any query / grievance with respect to Remote E-voting, members may refer to the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) for Shareholders andRemote E-voting UserManual for Shareholders available under the Downloads section of NSDL's
e-votingwebsite or contact:

(a) Mr. Amit Vishal, SeniorManager, NSDL, TradeWorld, "A"Wing, 4th Floor, KamalaMillis Compound, Lower Parei, Mumbai 400
013at toll freeno.18001020990and1800224430orsendarequest toMr.AmitVishal,SeniorManager -NSDLatamitv@nsdl.co.in
or at evoting@nsdl.co.in

(b) Mr.PrakashChhajer,CompanySecretary,ARSS InfrastructureProjectsLimited,Plot-38,Sector-A,Zone-D,Mancheswar Industrial
Estate, Bhubaneswar-751010 at telephone nos. 0674-2602763 or e-mail at cs@arssgroup.in

The company has appointedMr. JyotirmoyMishra (MembershipNo. FCS -6556&CPNo. 6022) ofM/sSunita Jyotirmoy&Associates,
Practicing Company Secretaries, Bhubaneswar as the Scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote e-voting process aswell as voting at the Annual
GeneralMeeting in a fair and transparentmanner.

TheResults of voting will be declaredwithin 2 working days from the conclusion of the 21stAGM, The declaredResults alongwith the
Scrutinizer'sReport will be available forthwith on theCompany's corporatewebsitewww.arssgroup.in andonNSDL's e-votingwebsite. Such
Results will also be forwarded by the Company to the National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE) and BSE Limited (BSE).

As per theSEBICircular, no physical copies of theNotice of theAGMandAnnual Report will be sent toMembers.Memberswho have
not registered their e-mail addresses are requested to follow the processmentioned below, for registering their e-mail addresses to receive
the Notice of AGMand Integrated Report electronically and to receive login ID and password for e-Voting:
i. For members who hold shares in demat mode:
a) Visit the link https://bigshareonline.com//InvestorRegistration.aspx
b) Enter the DP ID &Client ID, PAN details and captcha code.
c) System will verify the Client ID and PAN details.
d) On successful verification, systemwill allow you to enter your e-mail address andmobile number.
e) Enter your e-mail address andmobile number.
f) The systemwill then confirm the e-mail address for the limited purpose of servicing theNotice of this AGMalongwith theAnnual Report

2020-21.

* Members holding shares in dematerialized mode are however requested to register/ update their e-mail address with the relevant
Depository Participants(s) for permanent registration.

ii. For members who hold shares in physical mode:
a) Visit the link https://bigshareonline.com//InvestorRegistration.aspx
b) Enter the physical Folio Number, PAN details and captcha code.
c) In the event the PAN details are not available on record, member to enter one of the share certificate's number.
d) Systemwill verify the Folio Number and PAN details or the share certificate number.
e) On successful verification, systemwill allow you to enter your e-mail address andmobile number.
f) Enter your e-mail address andmobile number.
g) If PAN details are not available, the systemwill prompt themember to upload a self-attested copy of the PAN card.
h) The systemwill then confirm thee-mail address for thepurposeof servicing theNotice of thisAGMalongwith theAnnualReport 2020-21.
BookClosure:

Notice is also hereby given, pursuant to Section 91 of theCompaniesAct, 2013 readwithRule 10 of theCompanies (Management and
Administration)Rules, 2014andapplicable regulation of SEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosureRequirements)Regulations, 2015, that the
Register of Members & Share Transfer Books of the Companywill remain closed fromWednesday, the 22nd September, 2021 to
Wednesday, the29th September, 2021 (bothdays inclusive) for thepurposeof 21st AGMof theCompany for the financial year endedMarch
31, 2021.

The Notice of the 21st AGM and Annual Report for the Financial Year 2020-21 are available on the Company's corporate website
(www.arssgroup.in), NSDL's e-voting website (www.evoting.nsdl.com) and on the websites of NSE (www.nseindia.com) and BSE
(www.bseindia.com). By Order of the Board

For ARSS Infrastructure Projects Ltd.
Sd/-

(Prakash Chhajer)
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer)

(FCS - 8473)
Place : Bhubaneswar
Date : 07.09.2021

Registered Office: Plot No.: 38, Sector-A, Zone-D, Mancheswar Industrial Estate,
Bhubaneswar-751010, Odisha, India, CIN: L14103OR2000PLC006230, Tel No.: +91-0674-2602763,

E-mail: cs@arssgroup.in, Website: www.arssgroup.in

For TECHNVISION VENTURES LIMITED
Sd/

Santosh Kumar Diddiga
Company Secretary

Place: Secunderabad
Date: 07.09.2021

stNotice is hereby given that 41 ANNUALGENERALMEETING of the Company scheduled to be
thheldonWednesday,the29 dayofSeptember,2021at10.00A.M.(IndianStandardTime–IST)

through Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visuals Means (“VC/OAVM”) Facility, without
physicalpresenceofmembers, incompliancewith theapplicableprovisionsofCompaniesAct,
2013 andMCA Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13,
2020, CircularNo. 20/2020datedMay5th, 2020 andCircularNo.02/2021dated 13th January.
2021 (collectivelyReferredas“MCACirculars”)andCircularNo.SEBI /HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/
2020/79 dated 12thMay, 2020 and SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 15th January,

st2021issuedbySEBI,totransactbusinessessetforthintheNoticeconveningthe41 AGM.

Manner of registering/updating email addresses:
Members holding share(s) in the physical mode are requested to register their email
address temporarily with the Company's RTA i.e. Venture Capital and Corporate
Investment Private Limited by writing at investor.relations@vccipl.com and Member(s)
holding shares in electronicmodeare requested to register/update their email addresses

stwith their respective Depository participant(s) in order to receive the Notice of 41 AGM,
stAnnualReport for theyearended31 March, 2021and login credentials for e voting.

The Notice of the AGM of the Company inter alia, indicating the process and manner of e
voting is available to download from the Link https://www.technvision.com/
annualreports/Annual-Report-2020-21.pdf or be obtained by sending a request through
email to investor_relations@technvision.com. All the documents referred to in this Notice
will be available for inspection at the registered office of the Company from the date of
sendingofNoticetotill thedateofAGMonallworkingdaysbetween09.00A.Mto5.00P.M.

Pursuant to Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 and Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, the Register of Members and Share

thTransfer Books of the Company will be closed from Monday, 20 September, 2021 to
thWednesday, 29 September, 2021 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of ensuing

AnnualGeneralMeeting.

In Compliancewith the Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 and the provisions
of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 readwith Rule 20 of Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2015, Company is providing remote evoting facility and e
voting atAGMto itsmembers holding shares either in physical or in demat formonCutoff

thdate i.e. 17 September, 2021 for transacting the business through Remote evoting. The
thCompany has completed sending electronic copies of Notice of AGM on 07 September,

2021. The period of Remote evoting is given below and the remote evotingmodule shall
bedisabledby theCDSL thereafter.

Commencement of eVoting End of eVoting
th26 September, 2021 (09.00 A.M) th28 September, 2021 (05.00 P.M)

Since the Company is required to provide members the facility to cast their vote by
electronicmeans, shareholders of the Company, holding shares either in physical formor
in dematerialized as on the closing working hours of Cutoff date may cast their vote
electronically andmemberswhoattends themeeting throughVC/OAVMfacility andwho
hadnot cast their vote through remote evoting, shall be eligible to vote throughEVoting
facility during theAGM.The instructions for attending theAGMthroughVC/OAVMandE
Voting are provided in the Notice. Member may participate in the meeting even after
exercisinghis right to vote through remoteevoting, but shall notbeallowed tovoteagain
in the meeting. Any person who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member

thof the Company after sending of notice and holding shares as on the Cutoff date i.e. 17
September, 2021, may obtain the login ID and password by sending a request at
info@vccilindia.comor investor_relations@technvision.com.
The result of evoting and ballot shall be aggregate and decided on or after the AGM of
the Company but not later than 48 Hours from the conclusion of the AGM. In case of any
queries or issues regarding remote evoting and evoting, you may mail to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
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8 KUK Ròfäû
ùPø\ßûe,7û9/G þ̂GiþGiþ: ùPø\ßûe a^ aòbûM aûYò_\ûiÚòZ KûÂ gòÌ _ê¬ùe [ôaû CKôk KeZKk C_ùe PXÿC Keò KûVùaûùSA
UâKþ RaZ KeòQòö G[ôùe ajê KûV _Uû ejò[ôfûö @^ý_lùe KûV ù^A[ôaû aýqò NUYûiÚkeê ù`eûeþ ùjûA~ûAQ«òö @ûRò a^ a^
aòbûM ùKøYiò iìZâeê Lae _ûA[ôfû ùaA@ûA^ bûùa gòcòkò KûV ij PûKêŠû KûV GK UâKþùe ùaûùSA ùjûA CKôk KeZKkùe
KUû ùjCQòö `kùe ùe¬e @bòeûc ùR^û, ùPø\ßûe a^_ûk cù^ûec ùjûZûu ij ÄßûWð PXÿC Keò[ôùfö PXÿCùaùk 60 iò_Ö
KûV _Uû RaZ Keò[ôùfö _ùe KeZKkKê iòfþ Keû~ûAQòö RaZ UâKþKê ùPø\ßûe a^ aòbûM Kû~ðýûkdùe eLû~ûA[ôaû RYû_WÿòQòö

KûV ùaûùSA
UâKþ RaZ

^ò½ò«ùKûAfò,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ: _â]û^cªú
Mâûcý iWÿK ù~ûR^ûùe RòMÜú_êe- aeûù\û
eûÉû ^òcûðY Keû~ûA[ôaûùaùk Zûjû Gùa
ùgûP^úd ùjûAMfûYòö ^òcðûYùe aýû_K
@^òdcòZZû I elYûùalY @bûaeê Gbkò
iciýû ùjûA[ôaû @*kaûiú @bòù~ûM

KeòQ«òö eûÉû ^òcûðY icdùe @UKk
cêZûaK ùMûWÿò, aûfò, iòùc<þ aýajûe
ùjûA^[ôaûeê Qê@ûkò@û Mâûcùe ùjûA[ôaû
XùkA eûÉûùe Gùa LûfLcû ùjûAMfûYòö
UòKòG ahðû ùjùf Gjò eûÉûùe ajê

_eòcûYùe Rk Rcê[ôaûeê ~ûZûdûZ _ûAñ
ùfûùK jú^Éû ùjCQ«òö eûÉû ^òcûðY Kû~ðý
ùgh ùjaû _ùe aòbûM _leê 5ahð _~ðý«
elYûùalY ^òcù« @^ê\û^ _ûC[ôùf aò
VòKû\ûe ùi[ô_âZò \éÁò ù\C^ûjû«òö
PkòZahð c¤ ùKøYiò ceûcZò Kû~ðý ^Keò
aòfþ CVûAaûe ciê]û VòKû\ûe Keê[ôaûeê
iû]ûeYùe @iù«ûh ù\Lûù\AQòö ^òdc
@ ê̂~ûdú _âùZýK ahð ahðûEZê _ìaðeê ̂ òcûðY
Keû~ûA[ôaû eûÉûe \êA _ûgßðKê bfbûaùe
i`û iìZeû Keû~òaû ijòZ eûÉûeê ahðûRk
^òÃûi^ _ûAñ \êA _ûgßðe iÚûù^iÚûù^ cûjûeû
Keû~òaû K[ûö ùjùf 2Kòcò 427cò ù\÷Nðý
aògòÁ Gjò eûÉûe \êA _ûgßðùe Nûi I
@^ûa^û MQ eûÉû C_eKê cûWÿò ~ûA[ôùf

c¤ VòKû\ûe GjûKê i`û Keê^ûjû«òö
GjûQWÿû eûÉûe ùKøYiò iÚû^ùe _ûYò KUû
]ûe (cûjûeû) ùjûA^[ôaû ù\Lû~ûAQòö
eûÉûe aòbò̂ Ü iÚû^ùe M©ð I `ûU ùjûA[ôùf
c¤ ZûjûKê ceûcZò Keû~ûA^ûjóö eûÉûùe
^òcûðY Keû~ûA[ôaû KfbUð (ù_ûf) e \êA
_ûgßð aûWÿûùe ew ù\aûe ^òdc [ôùf c¤
Zûjû Keû~ûA^ûjóö 

aòMZ 4ahð c¤ùe elYûùalY
aûa\ùe 5fl 12 jRûe Uuû aòfþ
Keò[ôaûùaùk ùKøYiò Kû~ðý ^Keò ùKak
ùfûK ù\LûYò@û ùMûUòG ùMûUòG iÚû^ùe
cìfò@ûuê QòWÿû Keò `ùUû CVûA @[ð jWÿ_
Keû~ûAQòö PkòZ ahð ceûcZò _ûAñ ùgh
ahð ùjûA[ôaûeêê ceûcZò aûa\ùe 2fl

96 jRûe 498Uuû ù~ûMûA \ò@û~ûA[ôùf
c¤ VòKû\ûe eûÉûe iaê @õgùe Kû~ðý
^Keò ùMûUòG ùMûUòG iÚû^ùe Nûi KûUò
cìfò@ûuê fMûA ùKak `ùUû CVûA ù\A
aòfþ Keòaûùe fûMòQ«òö GjûQWÿû eûÉû
_ûgßðùe \ìeZû cû_Lê< I aòbò^Ü `kK
fMû~ûA^[ôaû ù\Lû~ûAQòö VòKû\ûeue
Gbkò Kû~ðýKê \ûdòZßùe [ôaû K^òÂ ~ªú
RYK iûjû~ý Keê[ôaû ùfûùK @bòù~ûM
KeòQ«òö Cq NUYû iμKðùe iμéq K^òÂ
~ªú lòZòg _â]û^uê _Pûeòaûeê Kûc iaê
VòKþVûKþ ùjûAQò, @ûagýK _Wÿòùf ùcû
_ûLùe `ùUû @Qò, ù\LûAù\aò ùaûfò
_âKûg Keò[ôùfö  Cq NUYûe aò]ôa¡
Z\« Keû~òaûKê ùfûùK \ûaò KeòQ«òö

Kê@ñû_ûk,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ: cûjûwû aäKþ ^ûjûw Mâûc_*ûdZ
ùMøWÿùMû_ Mâûcùe [ôaû cò^ò @w^aûWÿò ùK¦â iμKðùe iìP^û
@]ôKûe @ûA þ̂ (@ûeþUò@ûA)ùe Z[ý cûMòaûeê @ûùa\^Kûeúuê
]cK \ò@û~ûA[ôaû [û^ûùe @bòù~ûM ùjûAQòö 
ùMøWÿùMû_ Mâûce Rd« ckòK cûjûwû gògê aòKûg _âKÌ
@]ôKûeòYúu Kû~ðýûkdKê iìP^û @]ôKûe ^òdc @^êiûùe Z[ý
_ûAaûKê @ûùa\^ Keò[ôùfö GjòK[û RûYû_Wÿòaû _ùe cò^ò
@w^aûWÿò Kcðúu Êûcú eûMò~ûA Rd« ckòKu cû@û iZýbûcû
ckòKuê eûÉûùe @UKûA ]cK ù\A[ôaû @bòù~ûM ùjûAQòö
ùi Zûuê Kjò[ôùf ù~ _ê@Kê iìP^û @]ôKûeùe ùcû Èú
aòhdùe iòWò_òIuê Z[ý cûMòaûKê Kjòfû KòGö cêñ Zû’e @aiÚû
Leû_ Keòù\aòö 
G[ôij Zûuê MûkòMêfR Keû~ûA[ôaû c¤ @bòù~ûMùe
\gðû~ûAQòö iZýbûcû bù\âgße `ûŠòùe Gbkò Keò[ôaû
KjòQ«òö @ûRò bù\âgße `ûŠò @]ôKûeú NUYûiÚkKê ~ûA
@^êi§û^ Keò[ôaû RYû_WÿòQòö 

@ûVMWÿ,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ: MbðaZú I _âiìZò
cjòkûu _ûAñ _êÁòKe Lû\ýe @ûagýKZû ejòQòö
KûeY RùY gògêe _êÁò iû]^ _ûAñ cû’e _êÁò iû]^
Reêeúö _êÁòKe Lû\ý LûAaû \ßûeû gògê aòKûg
ùjûA[ûG ùaûfò @ûRò @ûVMWÿ C_LŠ PòKò›ûkd _éÁò
iû]^ ùK¦âVûùe RûZúd _éÁòKe i¯ûj _ûk^
@aieùe cêLý @Zò[ô bûùa PòKò›ûkde @¤l Z[û
gògê ùbhR aòùghm Wûqe aòRd Kêcûe cògâ _âKûg
KeòQ«òö  GjûijòZ cû’e ù_Uùe gògê ejòaû

\ò̂ Vûeê gògêKê \êA ahð adi _~ðý« cÉòÃe aòKûg
iûeû Rúa^ _ûAñ ùjûA~ûGö 

G[ô ^òcù« cû’ Kê ajê iZKðZû ijòZ PkòaûKê
_eûcgð ù\aû ijòZ _eòÃûe _eòz^Ü ejòaû
@ûagýKúd ùaûfò _âKûg Keò[ôùfö @ûeþùKg
_eòPkK _ìRûfò^ eûCZu iõù~ûR^ûùe Èú I
_âiìZò aòùghm ^òjûe cògâ ù~ûMù\A cû’ I gògêe
iêelû ^òcù« _eòÃûe _eòz^ÜZû c¤ @ûagýK
ùaûfò Kjò[ôùfö 

RûZúd _êÁòKe i¯ûj _ûkòZ

‘gògêe aòKûg _ûAñ _êÁòKe Lû\ý Reêeú’

@ûeþUò@ûAùe Z[ý
cûMòaûeê ]cK

aûuú,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ: aûuú Kkû_[e @*ke
@ù^ßhY UâÁ @û^êKìfýùe GK @ûùfûP^ûPKâ
‘Mâûcû*k cjòkûcû^ue ùeûRMûe iêù~ûM’
iμKðùe @bûiò cû¤cùe ùa÷VK @^êÂòZ
ùjûA[ôfûö iûcûRòK KfýûY aòbûMe _ìaðZ^ @¤lû
_âbûZú _eòWÿû, dêùKû MâûcúY @ûcô^ò~êqò _âgòlY
iõiÚûe @¤û_K @RòZþ Kêcûe cjû«ò, É¸Kûe
ùiû÷ùc¦â ùR^û, icûRùiaú aòPòZâ aògßûk, fòw I
iûcûRòK @«bðêq aòùghm gêùb¦ê Kêcûe _ûZâ _âcêL

Gjò ùa÷VKùe ù~ûMù\A cjòkûcû^ Êûaf´^
iμKðùe cZ eLò[ôùfö Gjò ùa÷VKùe ù~ûMù\A
_ìaðZ^ aäKþ @¤l iZý^ûeûdY iûc«, cú^Zò
aûeòK, ccZû cjû_ûZâ, @Rd cê\êfò, Ê‰ðfZû
cjû«ò, iêhcû cjû«ò, egàú iûjê , _ìRû _â]û^, _\àRû
_…^ûdK _âcêL @ûùfûP^ûùe @õg MâjY Keò[ôùfö
_\àRû ù\aZû Gjûe iõù~ûR^û Keò[ôaûùaùk
@ù^ßhY UâÁe iμû\K @ûA^Rúaú _â\ú_ Kêcûe
_…^ûdK GjûKê _eòPûk^û Keò[ôùfö

MâûcúY cjòkûu ùeûRMûe iμKðòZ @ûùfûP^û

`êf^Leû,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ:
]cð_âûYû @¬^û aûeòKu aòùdûMùe
GK iáZòPûeY ibû iÚû^úd
cjû«ò_ûUYû Mâûcùe [ôaû a^\êMðû
c¦òe _âûwYùe @ ê̂ÂòZ ùjûA[ôfûö
Gjò Kû~ðýKâcùe cêeaò ~ê]ôÂòe
_eòRû @¤lZû Keò[ôùfö Wûqe
bòKûeú PeY iûjê, MùYg P¦â
iûjê, aò¾ê_âòdû aûeòK, flàú_âòdû

aûeòK, ùiøbûMý aûeòK,
eaò^ûeûdY aûeòK, eûRKòùgûe
aûeòK, iêùe¦â aûeòK _âcêL
ù~ûMù\A ÊMðZ @¬^û aûeòKu
`ùUûPòZâùe gâ¡ûiêc^ @_ðY
Keòaû ijòZ @ûZàûe i\þMZò Kûc^û
Keò[ôùfö  
aòRd Kêcûe aûeòK Gjò Kû~ðýKâc
_eòPûk^û Keò[ôùfö

]cð_âûY cjòkûu 
iáZòPûeY ibû

ùgûP^úd ùjfûYò RòMÜú_êe-aeûù\û eûÉû
elYûùalY ^ûjòñ

Uûwú,7û9/G^þG^þGiþ: ùK¦â @û\òaûiú KfýûY I
Rkgqò cªú aòùgßgße UêWêuê  Uûwúùe i´¡ð^û
\ò@û~ûAQòö cªú gâú UêWêu  cdìeb¬ MÉ icdùe

Uûwú 16 ^õ RûZúd
eûR_[ KGeû_ûeú
QK aiþÁûŠ ^òKUùe
aòùR_ò KcðK©ðûcûù^
i´¡ð^û RYûA[ôùfö
G[ô ijòZ @û\òaûiúu
aòbò^Ü iciýû iμKðùe
\ûaò_Zâ ù\A[ôùfö
Kû~ðýKâcùe  KUK
Ròfäû aòùR_ò  ibû_Zò
_âKûg P¦â ùaùjeû,
aòùR_ò cŠk ibû_Zò

Z[û  ie_* aòeRû  _âiû\ eûCZ, jeò@«û ie_*
KfýûYú iûcfu iùcZ ajê aòùR_ò ù^Zû I Kcðú
iûcòf ùjûA[ôùfö 

Uûwúùe ùK¦âcªúuê i´¡ð^û


